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MORGAN LEAVES

Ml TO SON

BEQUESTSAREFEW

, NfiW YOIUC, April 21 Tho will
of tho Into J. Plerpont Morgan, the
Now York financier, who died recent-l- y

In Rome, was filed lot probate In

the. surrogates court hero today. J.
1 Morgan Jr. .declined to comment
on the provisions of the will.
; J. P. Morgan Jr. and his sisters
waived citation and tho will probab-
ly will bo probated tomorrow. Tho
oaths ot tho executors already havo
been filed. Tho petition does not
state tho value of tho estate, morcly
declaring that Its value "exceeds
JIO.OOO."

NKW YOUK, April 21. "I com-

mit my soul Into tho hands of, my
savior la tho full confldonco that
having redeemed It, and washed it,
In his most precious blood, ho will
present it faultless before tho throne
of my heavenly father; and I entreat
my children In maintain and defend
nt all hazards, and at any cost ot per-

sonal sacrifice, tho blessed doctrine
of tho complete atonement for sin
through tho blood of Jesus Christ,
unco offered and through that alone."

This Is tho extraordinarily striking
utterance which begins tho last will
and testament of John Plerpont Mor-

gan who died at Home March 31,
whoso body heaped with flowers
from the crowned heads of Kuropc,
was a fortnight later brought back
to his own land and last Monday
borno to Its last resting placo tn
Hartford.

Tho amount of trusts and bequests
named by specific suras is under
twenty million dollars but tho cntlro
residue of tho cstato Is left to J. P.
Morgan, Jr., who Is designated by
his father to becomo chief heir, no
only to his fortune but to his many
charitable and artistic activities.

As to. tho document Itself it is
unusual In many ot its features and
according to thoso two or three in-

timate friends who already havo had
u gllmpso of It, there Is In It a por-

trait of Morgan himself, beginning
with tho strlk'ng confession ot his
religious faith (a sldo ot his charac-

ter which was known to his close as-

sociates but not to tho world) and
running through all of Its thirty-seve- n

articles duly set forth in the
same logical, orderly faihion which
his friends say marked all of Mor-

gan's mental processes.
. It is worthy of tho that tho will
was executed as lato as January 4

last and a codlcal attached January
0, only tho day beforo Morgan sailed
from America on tho trip from which
ho never returned.

To Mrs. Frauces LouUa Tracy
Morgan is left tho income from one
million, with power to dlsposo of tho
capital by will as she may elect.

John Plorpont Morgan, Jr., recelv-u- d

outright a legacy ot $3,000,000,
Mrs. Herbert L. Satterlee and Mrs.
William P. Hamilton married daugh-

ters will recelvo tho life Income from
13,000,000, aud Miss Annlo Tracy
Morgan, tho unmarried daughter is
similarly remembered with tho pro
vIbIou that if sho marry nud havo
children sho may as her sisters, dls
jioso of It as who sees fit. If sho
has no children sho may Ioavo her
liusband ouo million. William I

Hamilton aud Horbert L. Sattcrloo
each receive one million outright.

Vurlous relatives uro romumborcd
in substantial umounts, either by an
uiitrtliilit legacy or by largo trust
funds ranging from'10.000 annual
ly to 11,000,000. A number of closo
friends nro lieuucathor substantial
ainouuts or Incomes from trust funds.
, Loveral closo employes received
liiindsoiuo romombefances und to all
employes of tho J. P. Morgan and
fuimnuiiy. extent his private secre
tary, Charles W. King, who Is be-

queathed $25,000 outright, Is given
ouo year's salary. All of tho family

servants except tho personal valet
who receives 10,000, will recelvo
$1000.

Soveral churches and charitable
organisations will receive substantial
sums und all porsons tq whom Mor-

gan mado regular allowances will
loutlnuo, to receive samo. A number
of sentimental gifts are mado to closo
IrloHilfl nud business associates,
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SPEEDY AOTION NECESSARY,

ATTENTION Is hiIUmI It) I he loller pi-intt'- .elsewhere
K. K. Neill, viec-presido- n! of I ho Ko.mic

Hiver Canal Company. II is proof enou.uli thai speedy
aclion is needed ir wo wish lo inaugurate an era of pros-
perity and (lovolopniont in Iho valloy.

Liiiul nro offered a twenty year water eontraet
with no payments for tho first three to five years, thus
making the water pay for itself, both in inereased produc-
tion and added land values.

Tho const met ion of the irrigation system means the
construction of tho trolley line and of various other exten-
sive enterprises, tho financing of which, we are assured,
have been completed, contingent tho required acre-

age or land being signed up for irrigation.
If this chance is allowed to slip by probably never

again will such a favorable contract bo offered land owners.
Opportunity is knocking at our dooi-- s if we don't open
them, wo havo only ourselves to blame and should exper-
ience, and probably "will experience, real hard times to
bring our land owners to our

Several thousand acres have been signed up, nearly
all owners of small tracts. Tho large owners, many hold-

ing for speculative purposes, are conspicuous by their
absence. Yet how can they expect to either sell or en-

hance the value of the land, without irrigation'?
' Kcail Mr. Xcill's letter over. "While he minimizes the
present productivity and possibilities, and quotes the only
shipper in the vallev that attempts to market culls as fruit,
in the main he states the truth. The trouble with the val-

lev is that the balance of trade is against it for lack of suf-

ficient production, due not only to young orchards not
being in bearing, but to lack of irrigation.

If vou want prosperity,

POLICE GRAFT

BIGS SHAKE-U- P

SAX FIIAXCISCO, Cat.. April 21.
Following alleged eonfe-sioi-w on

the part or A. Demurline, Frank Du-

bois nud Frank Cnrrignu. the sup-

posed leudors nf n big Kan Fnmei-e- o

bunco ring, that they gave the tmlioo

"protection" money, a of
San Francisco's police department,
rivalling the probe now being made
in New York, is threatened today.

The three alleged bunco men wero
examined by parties outs-id- e o the

loliec department nt tho order of
Superior Judges Dunn nnd Liiunuis.
It is staled that they confessed to
operations which netted them .fl00,- -

000 or more, nnd accused live mem-

bers of the police department of
aiding nud nbctting them for protec
tion money.

FAR FUND IS $1104

Jack-o- n county's allotment for its
fair this year is $170-- nccording to
word received from Salem.

Secretary of State Oleolt says
that tho law 'enacted by the Iitrt
Iegitdaturc repeals ull existing laws
providing for district fairs, but au-

thorizes a county fair in each coun-

ty. If a county fair is already or-

ganized or tin agricultural society
has been holding county fairs then
that organization or is to be
recognized as tho official county
fair. Nut if no county fair is now
in existence then the county court is
authorized to appoint u county fair
board.

An annual appropriation cijual to
th of a mill iiiwi tlio tax-

able procrty is mado for tho sup-

port of the Tairs, and if it is not used
for fairs it is to lie npplicd on tho
improvement of the county roads.

IRRIGATION MI
OF BIG MET TONIGHT

Members of tho Med ford Commer-

cial club, especially tho directors, are
urged to attend tho banquet of tho
Mcdford .Merchants' association at St
Mark's hall toulght, wliun the prln
clpul topic for dlscubslon will bo tin
Irrigation proposition now before tho
people of tho county, Tho matter
will bo thoroughly and
pluns mado for u definite campaign
to ticcuro enough acreage to unsure
tho construction of tho high lino
ditch.

PERSONAL PROPERTY NOT

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION

I'OHTLAXD, April 21. County
Assessor Held toduy bus received u
copy of an opinion given by Attor-
ney General Crawford referring to
tho pergonal property us regards to
taxation. Tu his opinion, Attorney
General Crawford holds that the per-
sonal property of these companies is
not from luxation und it can
bn collected in addition lo thu lax
levied on llu gross ircpipl- - of hiioIi

i companies.

win.

owners

upon

senses.

society

discussed

exempt

get busy mm ueipjiruijt.

THIRTY DAYS TIME

I0JE WATER

(Continued from pago 1.)

more liberal contract Is that they
deal In n forelRn Jnoncy market
whuro bettor terms can Ito seen rod.
I havo looked up tho Interests buhlud
this Kngllsh syndicate and know
them to bo sound nud strong. If
the peoplo should sign up with thorn,
thousands and thousands of dollars
would be put in this valloy aud e cry-on-

e

would be benefitted.
Xow Is Time to Sign Up

We gavo this option then bcllevlug
tlvat tho ranch owners dnslrcd a more
liberal contract than wo were able to
finance. If thu fruitgrowers and
ranch owners desire to purchaso
their water on a 20 year basis, wo
earnestly urga them to get busy and
sign up for tho acreago asked by tho
Kugllsh syndicate.

If the ranch owners do not accept
tho English company's offer, how-

ever, by signing up at once tho re-

quired amount ot acreage, and our
company continues In thu field, and
is called upon to flnanco and build
the cjnaH. wo will be unablo.to
flnanco the 20 year contract.

Our arrangements have all been
based upon a 10 year contract. Wo
aro prepared to carry out this ar-

rangement through our financial
backing, and aro ready, ablo and will-

ing at all times to comply with our
agreements as outlined In tho 10

year contract as proposed by tho
English syndicate.

Thu purposo of this letter Is to
notify tho farmers nnd ranch owners
that If they desire a more liberal
contract that tho 10 year contract
put out by tho Itoguo Itlvor Valley
Canal company, and published In tho
Mcdford press, they should at once
sign up tho contract and meet the
requirements of the English syndi-

cate, thereby enabling thorn to tako
over the property and holdings of tho
Itogua Itlvor Valley Canal company
under their option, which oxplros on
May '.'Oth next.

Action Is linpcrntlto
It certainly behooves tho land

owner of tho Itoguo Itlvor valley to
at onco commence producing, If ho

expects to hold tho present land val-

ues.
Tho Itoguo Itlvor valley shipped In

tho past year In tho neighborhood of
700 cars of fruit, l'osslbly 40 per
cent of that fruit was a commercial
fruit, owing to tho process of thin
ning, and tho exceptionally good caro
taken to retain tho moisture In tho
ground by continuous cultivation and
mulching. Tho other CO per cent
put tho producers In red Ink, largoly
through undersized fruit, as Bhown

by tho hooks of tho Producers Fruit
company, a table of which has been
published In tho locai press, and
kindly received through Mr. Kinney,

tho manager of tho company, who

will bo Klad to verify tho tublo as

published In tho papers.
Irrigation at P'rcsiio

Tho cntlro Itoguo lllver valloy

from Ashland to Itosoburg shlppod

In fruit and farm products In tho
neighborhood of 1000 cars, which
brought a gross roturn for tho cntlro
production of fruit, hay, grain, cat

tie, sheep, hogs, and other products
a llttlo over r,00,00Q. When you
compare this statement with Fresno
county, California, which with Irrl
gatlon .produced tho pant year oyer

BETTER DEMAND

FOR BOX APPLES

NEW YORK

Scobel & lay Issue tho follow Inn
dated New York, April 1U: I.. Con
liolly & Co., l,lcrpool, cable their
market Wutsonvlllo New towns strong
1 tiers 7-- a to "- -. Hi tiers 0-- 3 to

Wo have no cables from London or.
Hamburg doubtless both markela
correspondingly stronger, possibly
owing, at bust, partly to tho small
cargoes ot early arrivals from 'Tas-
mania aud knowledge that receipts to
Kuglaud this year promUo lo be onlv
two-thir- of whnt they wore a )car
ago.

New York Olad lo report a better
state of things, offerings at auction
this week being:

Mnuda Washington Hen Davis.
TSrCfll.tS; Washington Hon U.ivls,
MHO Re.

Wednesday -- Cashmere Stnjman
Wlnesnps, $ I.SOff I.R0; Washington
Washington llaldwlns, SO ijt lr,i :

Washington lieu Davis, 75cll$IOi.
Thursday Wenntcheo Home llcnu-ties- ,

l.40(i l.!io.
Friday Wenatcheo Home Itentt-tie- s.

$1.3S(M.30; Wenatcheo Wine-sap- s,

ll.40(f 1.7R; Washington Dela-

ware Hods, $ll.rfi; Washington
llaldwlns. l.or. fj t 15.

Weather this week clear and much
colder splendid for the npplo de-

mand. We got up to 1.7f private
sale for some extra fancy Yaktuit
Wluessps. but, generally, tho auctlou
sales havo been higher than tho pri-

vate sales. True, the Illicit prices on
oranges are helping box apple aud
It now looks as It this market would
bo fairly strong for the rest of this
campaign. It must not bo forgottoi
however, that scald Is showing up.
Wo reel pretty safe In advising ship-tucn- ta

hero for auction on a basis of
present prices with hopes ot hotter
ones.

OF HOMESTEADER

f--

Firc Sunday tliytroed the home of
Mr. and Mr. onuau Simpson of
upper Applcgntc and also burned it
uciirby shed filled with implements.
Duly a very few articles were

The fire started from a foully
flue after loo much pitch bud been
u-- in milking u fire. It spread
rapidly.

.Mr. mid Mrs. Simp-o- ii were in
Mcdford .Monday purchasing supplies.
They planned to erect n new luui-.-

some time ago and have the lumber
on haiul lo build it.

$:.3, 000,000 In fruit and farm pro-

ducts, having a population of about
75,000 people, a country that does
not compara with tho Itoguo lllver
valley In climate, soil and beauty,
something must he wrong with our
present system.

Respectfully submitted,
Itoguo Itlvor Valley Canal company,

Ily It. K. Nelll,
Vice I'resldont.

Look Here For It

Many u .Mall Tribune Header Will He

Interested.

When people road about tho cures
mado by a niwllclno utidorsud from
far away, Is It surprising that they
wonder If the statements aro true?
Hut when they road of cases right
hero at home, positive proof Is with-

in their roach, for closo Investigation
Is an easy matter, Head Mcdford en-

dorsement of Dean's Kidney l'llls.
F. W. Cray, 007 I'alm St., Med-for-

Ore., sas; "A few years ago
my kidneys Ixgau to bother mo and
tho troublu was aggravated by my

occupation, which lequlred mo to h
on my feet the greater part of tho
day. When I begun work In the
morning I felt all right, but after I

had been on my reel for a couple of
hours, my buck begun to pain mo aud
at night I would scarcely bo ubln to
straighten. In some way I heard of
Dunn's Kidney l'llls and begun using
thorn, They cured mo In u short tlmu
aud u return I am pleaacd to rco
oinmoud them."

For sale by all dealers, l'rlcu .")

cents. Foster-Mllhur- u Co., Huffalo,
New York, solo agents for thu United
States.

Homombcr tho name Doan'a
aud tuko no other.

John A.4 Perl
Undertaker

I.ady Aiislstaut.
UK K. IIAHTMITT

Phones M, 17 and
Ambulance Benito IH'iniiy Coroner

PARISAUTOBANDITS

KISS D SISTER

AT DAWN OF DAY

I'AHIS, April 111. Mounting the
guillotine-- ut Interval of three min-

utes, Soudy. Callomlu and Moiicoly,

three of llonnet's automobile ban-

dits, were oxtH'Utod tu tho order
named at I .at) a. in., today. Tho
mutt were convicted ot many murders

The thtoo bandits woio executed
prematurely on the boulevard Arago.
just outside tho Prison do l.n Santo,
to forestall a demonstration. Troops
surrounded tho guillotine to prevent
a small mob from witnessing tho exe-

cutions,
Soudy ws evented fhst. As his

head was placed on the block ho said:
"It Is a cold goodbye, friends.'' Iln

died at exactly 4: SO o'clock.
Callouiln died silently utid coolly

Moucoly said 'tloodbjo" nt the Knife
fell.

Vlth Mcdford trade is Mcdford mado.

BRONCHITIS PREVALENT
Hiooklyii, X, Y Man Toll of Ho.Ht

Hcmcily.

At this season of year with such
sudden changes. It Is ho easy lo tako
cold, aud almost beforo nut Is aware
(hero Is luriaiumatlou In tho bron-
chial tubes a hard cough aud unless
checked In time chronic pulmonary
troubles may result.

Wilbur Adams, of Hrooklyu. N. Y.,

sa)M; "A severe 'biouohlal trouble
(ontractcd In January caused in
inuoli difficulty about bnmthlng. My

chest foil nlonKod up aud there whs
considerable sortMitMo, all of which
mado mo iiulto tiuunsy, bceldt being
very painful.

"I tried different reined lw without
help, but I nut glad to say that Vino!
cured my bronchial trouble which
had lasted tor threo mouths. My
breathing Is all right now and. tho
soreness on 1 1 rely gone from tay
chest."

Vluol contains tho curative, heal-

ing principles ot rresh cod livers
(without oil) and tonic Iron. W
guarantee It to be delirious In tastu
aud to satisfy you with Its medicinal
effects. Med ford Pharmacy, Mcd-

ford, Ore.

Draperies
W curry a vry coinnldn lln nf

dmM-rl- , fnen curtalna, rutiir. rlc.
nml iln ail cUiin nf lipliolntrliitf A
pedal man lo look artrr till work

exclusively and will kivo a iislnn In iMiwiltila to got In own
thu larncat cltlva.

. Wooka & McGowan Co.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Mcdford Commorcial Club

Amateur FinishiiiK

Post Cards

Panoramic "Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior viows

Flash lights

Negatives made anv time
and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

OPK.V APHIli 1ST

The Satisfied Smile

n7Wlfiui
?

J5VISR. -
MiLdm

Wfiww '
Is generally to Tie fcund on tho lips
of the man who has perfect teeth
and thu smllu heroines him under
such conditions. Let us havo chargo
of your teetli und euro for them, und
wo will guaranteo that they will

never pain you and nover hIiihuo you
In public. Wo uro familiar with ull

branches of tho profosnlou und our
charges nro reasnnublo.

I ,Ludy Attoudant.

DR. BARBER
TIIK DK.VTIKT

Over Danlidfl for DiiiIh. Conior Main
und C'yntruli i'liono iiOy-l- t.

N. L. Tovvnsciul
P.MVIKU AND IlKCOItATOIt

Havo Your Painting, Tlntluit and
Paper IIuiirIiiH luu by a Practical
Mechanic. Prices Hlitht. Satisfac-

tion Uuiunutocd,

Phono PJtl-l- t

7II Dennett Ave,

Sweet Sixteen
Comes but unco lit Imr llfultiuu.

Lot tho put trait preserve tho record
ot that happy axe. A visit to thn
photographer keep fresh for nil

time the budding charms of sixteen
or tho bloom ot twenty.

Think what those pictures will

moan to you aud to her, In tho after
years.

Modem equipment nnd thn natur
al, homelike surrouudliiKs of tho up- -

studio, Insure faithful and
artistic portraiture,
I am Tho Photographer In your town.

H. C MACKEY
i: Mala aud Central, Medford, Ore

BILL OFFUTT ,

Automobile Expert
Now Located at thu
(Voter Ijike (hiraito
U3 S. Hartlutl Street

Hcaonahtu I'rbc. WoiL (luaraiilccd

HoM of llcfcrt'iuvs

Cure Washed and Tires IJxcli.iUK' d

UsrHKo Phono St-I-

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHIMJTO.N, II, O.

Public Land Matters: final Proof,

Donort Uinds, Contest aud Mlnlns.

Cases. Scrip.

&Qiii5M'iz'iMfvyW3.'!isH'i(ytfi,i,tn':)

Luxury Without
!

it) Extravaganco ()

ll
'

iSI Hotel
:

I.) Von Dorn (i
ifl
(ii

?I 212 Turk Street S
!

I J1'
(

0 Finest popular priced
a, Hotel in San Francisco j

w
(1)1

Modorn Central
Ym(ililmiSfiiSi(SffiiiHtflt(Hiftiiltti

N"""""f '"

WHEIia TO 00
TONIGHT

THEATRE

THE DEST PICTURES IN TOWN

TONK1IIT
"ON'H l(OI Tt'HN"

Vltnumph Drama

TIII PUIHST ANIMilH.MAN"
IttllMUi Woslern

"ovim Tint piioni:
Path -- Comedy

"HHOKUX WAVS"
llloympli Drama

"I.CMvMlllilKt (lAUI)t:.NS"

Patho Scenlo

XIIVI I'HIDAV AMI SATl'HDAV

.".V Will and a Way"
No. S of tho

"WHAT ilAPPUNIIH HI .MAHV"

Series

n ctiNis n
Never MrP. Never I'sa

STAR
THEATRE

Always In Hie Uad

IODAV AMI TOMOIIIUIW ONLV

HUNT MISS THIS
Willi ii SHilal Aibled Allniillou,,

liKlrnrlUc, LiHcr-liiluln-g

W.J. LHiHTI'tlDT
Aiuoricu's otiui(et gtobo trot lor,

In a Ifi intitule curtain talk on thn
Pauiima Canal. Illustralud with 40
original views pholontuphml at not-

able ihiIiiIs along tho ranal by Mr.
LlKhtfoot, who has been fho )oars lit

the canal sono. Il will bo heard at
l hi. Str AIoiiiInv and Tuesday.

Coiopleli1 (Ii.iukc of Piogrniii
IIMIO I'cct tif MlllUill I'll II- I- 1(100

Always I ho llct

Special pi lie for ililtdrcii tlnrlm;
.Monday and Tue-dK- )' niatlucc.
To children under I a ytstrs wll bo

adinllted on one ae ticket
Two cbllilrnu Imtween 'i nud IS

wilt bo admitted on one 10c ticket.

ItVltMNtlS. .Vand inc.

COMINO

"b S.LO.ti:'
April 25-S-

ISIS Theatre
TONIGHT

The Royal Amusement Co.
PRESENTING AN ENTIRE CHANGE

FEATURING

xY!S 1 IvxY
THE NEWEST AND MOST BAFFLING ILLU-

SION IN THE WORLD

THE BIG COMEDY HIT

A Terrible Night
THE FUNNIEST ACT IN VAUDEVILLE

MISS FAY MELVIN
THE DAINTY SOUBRETTE

OTHER NEW ACTSi'ii.3-R- eels of Pictures--3
Admission 1 5 and 25 cents

11,11. II, ,. Il.,
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